Restaurants/Cafes Close to the GSU Law School

(A) Café in GSU Law School  5th Floor  (small café with sandwiches, indoor and outside terrace seating)

(B) 55th and Park Restaurant  55 Park Place  (very close to Law School, tacos, sandwiches, burgers, salads)

(C) Highland Bakery Downtown  25 Park Place  (coffee, baked goods, sandwiches, soups, just like in the 4th Ward)

(D) Broad Street Restaurants (on Broad Street between Luckie/Auburn and Marietta Streets):

- Mama Mia Pizza
- Jimmy Johns Sandwiches
- East Wave Asian Fusion
- Smoothie King
- Subway
- Brickstone Italian Food
- Nanna Stop Indian Cuisine
- Rosa’s Pizza
- Alibaba Turkish Mediterranean Delights
- Taqueria on Broad
- Ginseng Chinese Café

(E) Rising Roll Gourmet Café  113 Peachtree Street  (opposite side of Candler Bldg., gourmet sandwiches, salads, soups)

(F) Ellis Hotel Terrace Bistro  176 Peachtree Street  (entrees, burgers, salads, sandwiches, appetizers)

(G) Ritz-Carlton Atlanta Grill  181 Peachtree Street  (express lunch, small plates, sandwiches, soups, salads)

(H) Alma Cocina  191 Peachtree Street  (”modern Mexican fare,” small plates, tacos, salads, vegan options)